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.Yorfolk; July 1(1, 1818.
FROM GlbltAL r.V'.c

Wf are i:iIrLttel tu our oilii;iri' anl atten.
e.a ... v. r , , ' ,e (Jor, e.pi.udeMl at Gibraltar, lor the f--

bisk to b kep in the cm.itrt, tnece w,.uM I.

BtiH ftr excitement I'- woul.l return
'tola cire l"biins : owl when it i to e

takaa eat of tbe state, (..r n i "'i" '. r t- -

in K eatiact, onJer dite offline '22J once ; and tiiey slml pa li.r utance en
rn llieni hnerir the) aa an escort .

'.ici i'ii" jt e" '""I i'' c iiu'ii'miio"
ii t i i' pu ch . i.. t iri-- p.'r tent, r'durrd
t C5 ! . ii.-ii- . rk a ' b lllfi

'it 1.21! I 14 T .r r..v0 ' fl iC'llfci!

Supply the exhausted condition I ;':r t- - k,
A .iLIb. l- -fl I. .! I lfl ..a r I !lr.

5' i. TiMt tne traiisfir niu be lutrned n i

The I reatj was rni ratiB.'d al Madrid a
latr as (he 23tli -- I Mar.'

A Pamoi privaierr hile in cbae of a
uniti ri i on aUire at TaiifTa tail werk
a lost. A h iai put t S Irom tlie lure lull of

. re v, wtiict tin .tio turu h-i- i -
mde, rrlar. khill be ea". ihed, which h.oeen neglected owinjj o cncun.uiiee aQ,
tlie waanil rad lur cuutiierce and cum...

I'lri'i t'i lir i'i''u 67 1the coutoqieacet beco n teii.u and alarum-- ! i

WJ Consider it a matter of interest to the c in- - 66 1 1. d iwn ' Cj i 3 I ? Ii ir r ten', a uiol meo, pursued and ovcrtuk tr.e cie, :i:ieition with S4na Fee, and ot!ir ,,inti L.inr ; t'ie fortnukitv. .t.n ai nrnrh hank oilKf i afloat, a ul (he nivv h h: . 'e l v t i I. .. a .i-- k. . i ... I.iW W laa IdSCil in uihii i' rs.lu auu l iri t,rttn thr r.rtrm ...! ........ .1.. r .l i.
that crerj legitimaia atep th mld he ttken, to j ner hein- - d me st c ti 'e a' 7 J and the latter
ei.etoit. ata eirculatiimd:aiu,all the cie- - at 19 and a I. sc'i";i. aienmv prisoner at that ? ice. It i and tbejr hi ;.e .rli co ..pletely liee.and without.,v.v, ...v. resn ami i at shall aieu lie the D 'Hits auhi.-r- t .13. i- - ii-. I'hi. nrrr.l ()i Ve,lne'l j v . the u.imic in meaurei j -threw overbold in the ciiasc. and ihen jumped , tSe government of the United Province

after it and wat drowned. Timuzh there is 110 j Cth. In both tei r.toi ie. th;.,. I."'J oe par- -.lou t of die fact of tlie losa of mich a ve,el and ,BP.l, who endanger th. security ol the roadtv.r nnpntonmeiu 01 ac.ow . , ...cn, 10 nH tliat ol the inhabitants in the peaceable tv-- TIn W Amei ir.ans we cannot vet learn the nam '.....:, ..r k.:. a. u: . 1

tatioonf the tpecio iu the toont-J- , and H.e s'lHiuled rhe h ue cr .w-lr.- l at an early

tiaelj aapenMon f tpecie pivnf. our h'i-- : it w uiia-da- y, and Irin the tn-a- t

opinion, an i.nporUnt step toward it. We be- - fljctuttiv-- i (HI .er eem.) tnat !ud iakn i.Uce

lier all the bank in the etern eouutry will th;- - n count, much a x cty w ecpres

t,ately be compelled to ad pi tfu measure ed kn i.r the :eii:u pi ice. Bet-ha- d been

and if t., ti.e .urier it frune, the better f... taker, tiat they w .uid fall one per cvbc :

That the puolic niay ktniMf the "!s fur m.nier li";in t 6 n alt- r rose t

tat of thubauk, we exhibit tnc annexed ex- -' 7 and. after .everal cfi ml

BoajtioD. at 67 3 8, and 6. 5 8 better accou:-t- . H-- -

- L KHivuifi uiciruwcuingi;injlorC(inT btofeuhenne es6 or the Captain. The brig ployed for prosecution, at the Case ten. ir..;G.inalds, only the day be f .re ,ul nw otlfer acc,,,,,,, gha ,0 4r,Qj ,
this accident, bomded an American snip ofl 'he be railed into action.
Mails, that arnveU Here, whicn lias led to a 7,5,. Duiinifthe nreent armlire. -- k..
bvlict that it may be her. ncre was a pnva- - d.fliculiiea occur, shall be settled hv paci6c ano'tne manner ore e.ev-- n uzk iw., ........... . .Iutolfency must.lepen.1 upon in thet.er lately Med.terraoean, doing ,,n.e mediator,k. .... :Ann.l h th. hank are erured. been nirch.ed. and the busmen done was al- - , 1. u . . : - meana, Hiiu.tut u hi mm
in.sr.niel. and tie Is believed to be still there l..r..r. t: 1 .i . '- ,w uiui v i.n.iux uiu uniiiiaiy reciamaiions. Atibut ne.r name also we cannot learn. .riUS we conclude rhi f,.'v,n:.t. .,nA

The Emperor of Austria hei. g on a visit to j by the commissioners.
AN..pes, and Inrin- - communicated his earnest I. Unified bylhr commandants Estanlsl.n n.- "Vwis'i to fee tne .imerican Miuadron, and paiti pcz and Manuel Bclgnmn.

f,a7 UV.wa yuvwv v - - 1 'N

Taat we might avad ourselves of the judg ment inoat unprecedented.
f disinterested persons on this suhject, wen-- LONDON, Mjj 25.

q jeited the Branch Brik of the bute f Ten- - The I itu William Vl,vni, h.i died in tlie E.

Iiessee at Nashville, to appoint a committee to Indie in October ht, ha left propert y

an exiioination for that u:pe; who mouitins; t nearly h ilf i million of in me y tn a

did s, aud have certified at follows : cousin, wise name is Nat'-- : wh- - having prov- -

Tlie under tinned, having betn appointed a e I unsuceesf d in husi'.ess, left England some

cowU ttet ou the part of the Untuck b ink f thf time ago, lor the U. t. ol mei ic t.

HUUt i'f Tennessee, bj the request f the hirer I' 'N 0 'N, May 29.

t rof tlie Farm, rs' and Mechanics itun.'c, to' The Pari papers oMYednediy ai i ied hj

exanine the manner in uich its discounted morning. The following arc extracts f.om
mutss nri stu red. liice i hesitation in souinr them.

eularly the Fraokli ., 7 1, C mi nwdoie Stewart
nas gone thither with tne whole of hit force,
and wiil d.iuotless make an exhibition that will
delight and a(onih his Mnjestv. This is a

t

CHARLESTON, July 9.
Latest from Duettos Jyrcs.'l he brig Ocean,

cipt. Clark, which arrived here yesterday, ifAnli. '... II T i-- J:coinpliiiu ntto tne American Navy worth receiv wu,;j" uuciioe Ajies, saiieu

li.iva
' e"C" Ai'",(,t anchorage m the R.ode La Plata, on the ithj

Duke de Moutuioreaci) came from Ma- - May last. Capt. C. informs, that the BuenJ
expressly to sec the WaslunStou, but miss. Ayrean Government and Artegas, have mal,drid

thatt'iC are ai ivelt secure. by endorse inert, or LHami)er oj liepmies, uaj i 1 ne v mm-he- r

proceeded tt (he discussion ol the Budget
id Expenditure fur 1 3 9.

M. lie Liihiiu Villceeque opened the debate,
bv a rapid survey of die matters immediately
within the sphere of the Minister tr Fo'ign
AH'.iris. Referring to the ccssim of Luiiiaou

bj real estate, as it is cu.lo nury for banks to re-

quire.
IIEXliY ciunu,
THOMAS IUMEV,
jxu. r.Eiin lv,

, June 25, 1819

an armistice ; and it is rumored will both i. ia
against the Portuguese. Previous to thit, fh"
troops of the former were daily desertio" t
Artigas. 0 ,

l'he two corvertte ships Hoat9o, Captalii
Skinner; and L'umazo, Capt. Delano, which
our readers may remember hailed from New-Yo- rk

last for Buenos Ayres, stilt
remain in that port, the former still under An
merican colors, owing, (as it is said) to soma
misunderstanding between that Government
aud the parties concerned the latler hoigiei
the Chilian flag a few days after her arrival)
and is now in readiness to join Lord Cocbjraat
at Valparaiso. Gazette. "

1

We. beHav .he course pursued by tins liank, " ouservv 1, i:iai nm iieaiy 101 him puiuosc
in its edects, calculated to preveut general dts was qualified by a condition that French vessels

Vesaand individual ruinand at the. sam.-- time a'.onld have the privilege d trading, free from

pre.trve the character of its paper. And thn' all Custom h use duties lor 12 years, to New-th- e

Orleans and Louisiana. The fulfillment of this
s,.-c- i ol ihis, nor a;ry other 'Bank, where

tint are discounted, can he eqaal to ti e a cnditi .n had been prevented by the war with

m uni of notes io circulation yet, in the se- - England, but he thought Minisfers ought to

of that paper, and iu the si ecie on and. ' ": o:ne equivalent advantago in its stead.
thM--e it not ouly am le means of re'leeming the' The speaker next adverted to the various un

Botes in circuiati.n wne-iev- i it nii De expi-"- "i" umh,.h ..niu, ""j'" "

licit to d-- i so.b-.i- t t )roluciii!? a divideud tojPwers. The French, he sid, had fulfilled,
with ths raott religious exactness, the ruinousthe stockholders ol io4.53. v e tueretoie sub
conditions of one of the mist fiuhtful treatiesroit it to the public, to say wbat crenit tne pa- -

t t 11 i. .a I. uihioh iiAo-aunii- niwl h'ltr.nl h!)il ovnf 1 m nouail

Calcutta, Feb. 14.
Jlnglo Chinese College at .Malacca. Tbe In-stit- uti

m owes its origin to tne ltev. ii. .Morri-
son, 1). 1). who has iicvutcd 4500 dollars to the
erection ol a bouso ; aad has umber promised
450 do iart, annually, for the liisc five years,
commencing Irom the opening of the college,
for the encouragement of tboM who may enter
on a course of study, and ol thost woo may be
employed in the tuition. For what is further
necessary to complete the establishment and to
carry on us objects, the founder and his Iriends
look to the liberality ol the British, Dutch and
American nations, to the patrons ol Ultra Gau-
ges iiteiature and to the friends of Chiistuni-ty- ,

o whatever country they belong.
The College is to be placed under the care

of a President, a Board of Trustees, aud a
Managing Committee, who, with the concur-
rence of the founder, shall have the entire man-

agement of its affairs. Two thirds of the
1 ustees, to be, during the time they act, resi-
dent iu British and Dutch India, and the otners
in Europe or America. The Treasurer and
Secretaiy ol the Missionary Society , (111 Lon-
don,) to uc perpetual members ol the Board ol
T' ustees. i'ho Managing committee, consist-
ing of not fewer than tonr Members and a
chairman, shall be persons residing in the Col-

ony of Malacca, or 10 someoftho adjoining
settlements.

The proceeding- - of the Managing Commit-
tee, shad be reported every three months, 10

the Board of Trustees, arid to tbe Founder.
At the request of tha Founder, the Rev. W.

Milne is, fur the time, to act as Tutor to the

per 01 tills oariK snail receive ; aiu 10 in jkhk-- i vmvv ....... ...... ....,,..0...
Iioluers, to apnmaic or conuemn me ntotivesi" i" ..f...., ... ..v..... .,.1

'hicU Have influenced our conduct.
J. WHITESIDE, President.

PROVINCE OF TEXAS.
Watches, June 6. It may be reroemrsl,

that some few years aco, an expedition was fit
ted out chiefly in the Mississippi Territory fgf
the purpose of joining the Insurgents fa tW
Province of Texas, and which eventuated iu
the full and entire discomfiture of both Mexi-
cans and allies. This disastrous end of their
struggles seemed for a long time to havestiflel-eve-

the whisperings of hope, but we no un-

derstand the flame of discord is rekindling
and that the whole pruvince will soon be in a
blaze. The agents of the revolutionists, havf

and credu'it) ; while various ileht, ow
itig to France, and which are equally rec gniz.
ed by treaties, remaining altogether u .l q uila
ted, and contemned. lie instanced the axnii

WM. CAoR-'LL- .

G. G, VV' A.'fiNG TON,
O. B. HAYES. jl

I 'in 1 1 . i 1 iS
jLian oll8l, Hypotiiecated on t e mines ol

Wielezoka, and guaranteed hy the three pow-

ers who have divided the Djc iv of Warsaw
them: tite estates a.qii:ed by FrenchjClie state tif the Farmers' and Mechanics' bank

af.iVashville,on'Friditueveni)iz;, June 25th.
suojects for neroiis co!;sidei annus in Hesse ami again succeeded in stirring up the mindl'--

some of our Mississippi brethren, who aB
thing lotn" are again trooping on the tentfd

from them :
1819.

Amount paid for real estate
O l ...Ul . .. .!.. .1. ..

n Spain, but now unjustly withheld
1 (jQg 5

. . arid lastiv, the properties o! French nen conlis- -
Jill I T'lvKSJH; 'IWKI Ulun held. It is said, we believe with truth, that ia
Bills ill exchs ge, do.
Shjerie on hind
iS'otes of oihtr banks

this place a plan of operations has been secret;
ly devised by a party of onr citizen who sre
said to be stroiic in funds, and who have digeit

cate'' 'n Pa,,l aill even in Portugal, notwith-3oo- 6
18 360 73

S''
st ,n,''n? tne Convention ol C nUa. It would

2 33 q"( he to outi age tlie noble character ol the Sove- -
' reign parties to the Holy Alliance, to suppose

e--

V
cou''' u'"1!,n fi,ns" the ruin ol someR357 453 ''o

thou-and- a of unf.iriuncte Frenchiiien by enrich- -

1 (1 ss) do i"!! themsel ves vi'h the slender remains of their

ed and matured their plans with skill and se

College, aud Chairman ol the Managing Corri--
cuntv. Many small parties have silently left
the City, and many more it i3 said are' prepare
ing a silently to follow them. Their ostensr- - .w , - . - " Ihe President, trustees, Managers,fortune, while they were touchi gevwv month "micc

' tutors, and such ol the Students as professthe enormous price ol the ransome of l" ranee ! ..' . .
ble object is to settle in Texas ami cultivate

94 092 0()

13.300 00 He trusted the Minister f.r Fonegn Affairs """V i' J, YJ
K..,f,ir Churches ol Ei.glaud, bcotland,and Hollaud,U.....M ..ii,i..if ...:,i.,...i :.. .,r i.ir,6'0 00

'"Stock paid in
Dills payable on demand in cir- -

culatiop
Vt notes dae
d . nat due

Deposits of other banks
Individual

Dilance of profit and loss in favor
vf the bauk.

l)'st th
2- - 65 numerous indiv.duals interested in these claims, r

.,1-- 0 .... . . j . doctrines of the Reformation.ouu niiu 111c inosi uai 1 m e icuuwu tu a aiaic iou,yoi as. Nat.ve Cniiu'se, whethei born in China itself,

the soil ; if even that was really the case, w6

know too welt the temperament and suspicion"
of the Royalists to suppose they would far I
moment lecd their countcnauce and protection
to a set of people as jealous of the rights tod

privileges of freemen as the Americans havet
ver been. A people who at no distant AJt'
would rise up, and at one blow, sweep theirpi
vernors from the land. But we will venturt'

13 M- - Holet, n a long and clahorate ,peech,!or 5,de countries, whether profes-I5!- !.

,' s'-'- Christianity or not, ,f well disposed, anddiscussed successively the credits claimed
. . - i,k.i:n-- : u i..'r.i.. . -l . approved 01 by tne Trustees and Managing

SSJ. 453 s.Q "'C u.i.c. cui 01 tintors hi jiiuimi v
'Committee, will received as Srudcuta. fcu- -

IH obi,- - , . i ... . ...tal sutii demanded by GovernmentMOSR5 NORVKt.j,. V V.
W LJ l. ( II O HUM a v t s 04 IJ J) nm UIDU UV; ,ty- T JS y210,000 francs The Commission on the bud- -

if approved by be Trustees and Managing Com
mitUe.

Though persons whose objects are merely
literary, or secular, may. with the consent of

to assert that this is solely a pretext, that their
object is of an hostile nature, and that a liuetf
communication has long been kept up betwees
the Insurgents in that province and the indiyiv

duals who have engaged iu theenterprize wi'-h- ,

in the limits of our State. Although a pmj4V
of this kind has been for several years a fsvorv

get nave proposed to take oil' 14,374,000 francs;
M. fiodet thought that there might be a reduc-
tion in all ol 42.464 000 francs. The Chamber
ordered M. Rodet's speech to be printed, with
Im timi.3ttim d.t tK tajii! mI J inf i& al r. a a I aii q 4Kb.

LONDON. Mav 30.
the 1 1 ustees and Managers, be admitted, on

vrainaiwis ifi nuiia 3taiU4LUU3 til tllC a . . . . .

follovvinKPaSVage,whichproducedaKoddi,ldf;P,n5i01 lwir 'cuo.i ;yi '0se wnose

sensation in the House :I May I be pennitte"3 1 'i tne P"'1' ot thrwtianitj, will

-- The taTe panic at the 6c(et' Exchange The
dtriimatiin oT the part ot --nnnitei s and of
parliament, to compel tiie hank to attempt to
Tesume ca-- payments, had, during t!i weeV, a

rite tncme ot conversation, yet it is suppose
that the cession of the Florid as has roused them,

into action. After their defeat by a detach
1 felnsular effect on the funds. The alarm, as our

to take this opportunity of expressing to t
Minister of the Interior my astonisiunent at thfe

protection which certain scandalous Missions

aiways nave me preierence.

(Tmnslated f the New York Evening Post
. Gazelle of Buenos Ayres,

t April 17ih. 1819.

ment of troops from the Vice Roy. of MexicOV

thev had honed hv som turn of nolicr betvSC
reader are aware, commenced oh Friday se'n-.liic'i- L

The result of the debiteiuthe house of hivo obiained in the depaitment's (Violent ;

the United States ; this hope being lost by ths
lotds on that evening, escittng a panic wliii h Association bet ireeu the deputies the Jianda

f. . . . . v.. tr ,Jn ...... ,. turn which our negociations have taken, tney

will once more have recourse to arms, aDO
was lei t in tne money mat Ki t on toe ensuing

s'dy. Consols for the account ope'fld mi Sa- -

rumours on tlie lelt side.)
M. M. Cornet Diucourt, De Marcellus, and 0-I-

Members rose amid great confusion.
M. Benoist kOmit ouly the word candalous."
. M. Rodel ' These missions, which under

' inorniiio- - at nO .0. 9 n.i,l 1 tnovt ilittnrli.

urieni.u ana mosa oj me unuaa provinces oj
Smith Jimericai
Tne cournissioiiers of the cothbined armies,

who signed the armistice of the 5th ult in Rosa-r.- o,

iisieoibled in St. Lorenzo, conformably tothe pretext of religion ami of morals, exeite ints
, ed state of the maiket, and an eager desire on

all sides to eU. The eflect pi the contention
'"was their decline to 68 3-- 8. All the otli.
fund 4 eiti'rienced a nrouortioitate denrociation .

throw off their allegiance. It is confidently',

asserted that there i now upwards of, three

hundred troops in the province belongmgt'
the Royal armies' and one blow eftectuallT

struck, Texas is free. Of the' propriety of of
citizens conspiring against the Spanish Au-

thorities we-d- not pretend to speak, and M
ourselves as individd'.lls we care little, butm

(erence and lunatic. sin which preach openly jc 5th article oftlve armistice. Tney were
iehellion and cjitempt. Can tne Government presented oy the government of tbe United
be ignorant that every place which these priest-- 1

1 ovinces, vnh the approbation of tne cove-l- y

bigots have visted, has been left ry tnem,a j uat by the Capt. General, and auxiliary Com- -
'Oil'Moiidaf , the jianio was in fuller activity
The Stock jischange was crowded by brokers,

ptey to domestic troubles, which are the pie- - manner iu uniet ot feru, Uuii Manuel BeigiaiDOKing-vii- t i the greatest anxiety lor mc uour
tif h.itineki. to ascertain at what price the funds the neonlfi of Texas strurliii for their liberno, wtio agiees to the following articles :

ties. " feel a deen and undivided interestwnulil oneo. The nublic anxiety un the mer
and are as deenlv solicitous that thev may B0C"

chants and traders was fuliy as great as those
' ? J: .I .L .1 . 1.

1st. That the armistice be continued with
the same good faitii, and mutual correspond-
ence, which has been observed till now by both
parties 'and to confirm it more strongly, the
armies and squadrons ol the United Provinces
shall evacuate the territory of Santa Fee ; the

cursors to religious and political distentions ?

Where should we be if every sect and persua-

sion winch the Cjiailer allows, were, in like
manner, to send its emisaries on a mission of
proselytism through the counfy i Let us hope,
Gentlemen, that these abuses .will cease, and
that, by confi ling the different religion to their
respective temples, an end will be put to the
perambulations of t'icse iiiissiunaries wholes
trange from their proper pastors the confidence

ceed ; by what means we care but little. Their
sulfcriugs have been great and ofltiog duration,
and the day of retribution to the oppressor and

of freedoui to the oppressed, must and will at

rive.
. - - . . .1 I rtf

auxiliary forces of which, shall, in return col- -

In a short time it is hoped, that the resuu v

perSOIlt lUim uiricij .i.itci-ir- 11111 mt sioik
market. Great numbe-- s weie in consequence
acinilcd on the Royal Exchange, to hear the

. result ol tne opening. Consols, on Saturday,
left, off at 6S 1 i aud as the greatei proportion

- of, the stock brokers were eager sellers, tbe
msiket bad not op.-- - mI five minutes, before a

r furtiier fall of one percent took place, conside-
rable business being done at 67 14 antl 67 2--

indeed, o great was the a; arm, that !w persons

ouHvtottu tv buy at auj price. Ia tbe

leci on me otner siae 01 tae cauiao, anu eacn,
respectively, shall be ready to inarch the l6th
instant.-'i-- ','
f,: $d With the great obiect of a general ad- -

of the faithful nho search the conscience ol
this enterprise may be laid belore tne '"u"w
we shall be solicitous to glean every thing that

can possibly be collected relating to their mover

inents. An attempt was mad eoy" the civil a"
men for the sake of traomulcut wh'i make a

juslikent, which shall seal forever the concordfile trafic of the most ho" ol miuuter"
ihnritiea la iinrbpttfl the leader Ol InO tJol people who are brethren, Uenutiei shall be(uearfntarj .
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